
is to be in charge. There ere many 
different workable patterns, but the 
foll twi ng suggestions have the merit of 

placing the organization and management 
in a central location where materials 
and equi IJ!Iant can be used by the most 

individuals and classes: 

l. Organization and Management of 
microcomputers, peripherals end 
software designed or needed for use 
by more than one subj act a rea or 
classroom would become pert of the 
irnentory of the library media 
center and the responsibility of 
the library media center. 

2. The library media specialist 

would be responsible for cataloging 
and · circulating all microcomputer 
sof~are. Classroom seta of 
software could be checked out long 
term to single suit! act teaching 
laboratories. 

3. Where only one microcomputer 
leb is provided in a school, it 
could be a pert of or adjacent to, 
the library media center with 
visual contact fr(JII that center to 
provide supervision for usa by 
individuals end small groups fr(JII 
that center. 

4. Where one or more computers are 
placed in i ndiv i duel classrooms, 
these would be pert of the library 
media center inventory just as 
other instructional equijXnent is or 

should be. 

5. However, many microcomputer 

laboratories ere provided 

throughout the school, one or more 
microcomputers should be available 

in the library media canter for 
i ndivi duel student or teacher use. 

6. One or more microcomputers 
should be available for use in 
library management. 

7. An appropriate number of 
mi croc(JIIputers would be the largest 
number of students who would be 
using th6111 at any one time plus a 
small number for individual use, 
plus two or more for library media 
center management. 

In planning for microcomputer use 

in either a lab, the library media 
center readi ng-l i steni ng-vi ewing room, 
or at the charging or cataloging desk, 

in classrooms, etc., epecifi c care and 
attention must be given to the Jilysical 
environment of the microcomputer 
i ncl udi ng adequate electrical support 
end static electricity control. 
Schools planning installations should 
contact: C. Milton Wilson, Consultant, 
School Plant Facilities, Department of 
E duca ti on, Grimes State Office 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319. 
(515]281-4743].or: Batty Jo 

Bucki nghem, Consul tent, Educati onel 

Media, Department of Education, Grimes 
State Office 8 uil ding, Des Moi ne s, low a 
50319. (515) 281-3707. 
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MICJIOCDMF\JTERS 
IN THE LmRARY K:DIA CENTER 

by Betty Jo Buckingham 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Plan for Progress in the Media 

Center, K-6 (1979) and Plan for 
Progress in the Media Center, 7-12 
( 19801 prov 1 de eq uip~~ent guidelines 
which ere still challenging to many 
Imre schools. Hmrever, sane things 
have changed. The eilttt millimeter 
projector did not "catch on", for 
example, end overhead projectors are 
not as widely used as i t appeared they 
would be. But the area of greatest 
change probably relates to the 
microcomputer. Mi croco11puters were not 
even - mentioned in the equipment 
recommendati one for el anente ry schools 
in the Plan for Progress end the 
secondary recommendeti ons included 
"computer ter•i nel and/or 
mini-comput ers" in "sufficient quantity 
to meet the needs of the curriculum. 11 

Greet strides have been made in the 
use of microco111puters in Iowa schools 
since than. In 1978 expenditures for 
aducati onal elate procesei ng for the 
state stood at 17,611,197. In 1987 
expenditures ere projected et 
S17,169,1!1i. This figure includes area 
schools end consortiLIII expenses. In 
the 1980 Survey of the Status of Media 
Service in Iowa Public Schools a total 
of 608 Dli croco11puter s were reported by 

the 1,352 participating schools 
(attendance centers or buildings as 
opposed to districts). In 1981, 1 ,573 
microcomputers were reported 
school a. In Saptauber 19E6, 
mi crocom putar s were ev ei l ebl e 

in Iowa 
18,770 

and no 

district reported having none. While 
1 , 3 9 4 were be i n g used for 
edmi ni strati on, 5,458 were being used 

for instruction in elementary schools; 
10,337 in secondary schools; end 1,581 
in merged area schools. The average 
ratio was 31 students per computer. 
The predomirent microcomputer at the 
elanentery end secondary school is 
Appl e or Appl e Com pe ti bl e with 76 .8% 
and 80.9% respectively. The 
predominant microcomputer at merged 
area schools is the mM, or CIJI1petible, 
with 42 .4%. Hmrev er, the Apple, or 
CIJI1petible, accounts for 28.7'l at the 
merged a rea schools. 

With this nunber of microcomputers 

end thai r acciJI1penying software, it is 
vital for schools to develop 
CIJI1prehansive plans for the placement, 
organizeti on and usa of microcomputers 
and software. Four years ago e 
national study (Kenton Pattie end Mary 
Ernst, "lllaptar II Grants: Libraries 
Gei n," Library Journal, January, 1983, 
pp. 17- 20) reported 67% of the 
microcomputers in el anent a ry schools, 
71% of those in junior high schools, 
and 42% of those in high schools were 
houeed in media centers. If IrMa's 
breakdown beers any relation to the 
national figures, library media centers 
have aabarkad on an important new 

task. 

That task, el though monunental, 
should begin with planning. The 
development of e microcomputer lab, 

whether attached to the library media 
center or elaewhere, should be a pert 
of K- 12 planning for awareness, 
instruction end use. Surveying the 
present s1tuati on, its strengths end 
weaknaaaas; conai daring a I*Jilosophy; 

setting goals end priorities; acting on 
those goals end priorities with 
reference to the total school plan; end 
evelueting end revising goals, are 
necessery components of the task. 

The l*!ilosoi*Jy should address the 
reed for microcomputers to be seen as a 

tool in ell disciplines, end for 
students end teachers to be provided 
opportunities to i nterect with 
microcomputers in en academically sound 
envi roment. Soma of the major goals 
might be: 

1. To provide e K-12 

i nterdi sci pl1 ne ry 
computer literacy. 

approach to 

2. To address 
protection of 
copyright. 

the need for 
privacy and 

3. To provide opportunities for 
microcomputers in ell 

areas end to recognize 
v a l u e i n reLated car a a r 

use of 
subject 
thai r 
f1el ds. 

4. To recognize the importance of 

the microcomputer as an aid to 
classroom management, as wall as 
more general edmi ni stretive tasks. 

5. Tc understand the 
microcomputer as a tool to be 
controlled and not to control; more 
e help in many disciplines, than a 
separate course. 

A pert of eny 

certe1 nly i ncluda how 
of microcomputers, 

such plan would 
many of what kind 
peripherals end 

s oftware, where are they to be located, 
hmr ere they to be organized, end who 


